Ecological City Procession Route

1) 11:00 AM - START - Loisaida Inc. Center - 710 East 9th St (btw. Aves. C & D)
2) 11:50 AM - 11th Street - East Side Outside Garden - (11th St btw 1st - NE corner btw Aves. A & 1st)
3) 12:15 PM - El Sol Brillante Garden - (12th St btw Aves A & B)
4) 12:25 PM - Campos Garden - (12th St btw Aves B & C)
5) 12:35 PM - Village East Towers - (170 Ave C at 10th St)
6) 12:45 PM - 9th & C Garden - (NE corner)
7) 1:00 PM - La Plaza Cultural Garden - (SW corner)
8) 1:45 PM - De Colores Garden - (8th St btw Aves B & C)
9) 2:00 PM - Green Oasis Garden - (8th St btw Aves C & D)
10) 2:15 PM - Orchard Alley Garden - (4th St btw Aves C & D)
11) 2:25 PM - El Jardin del Paraiso - (4th St btw Aves C & D)
12) 2:35 PM - Parque de Tranquilidad - (4th St btw Aves C & D)
13) 3:00 PM - 6th Street Avenue B Garden - (SW corner)
14) 3:10 PM - Earth School - (6th St Ave B - SE corner)
15) 3:15 PM - 6 BC Botanical Garden - (6th St btw Aves B & C)
16) 3:20 PM - 6th Street Community Center - (6th St btw Aves B & C)
17) 4:00 PM - East River Park - Site 1 (waterfront- near 6th Street)
18) 4:15 PM - East River Park - Site 2
   (Labyrinth pavement painting near Houston Street)
19) 4:30 PM - East River Park - Site 3
   (waterfront-under the Williamsburg Bridge)
20) 4:45 PM - East River Park - Site 4
   (Seal Park near Grand St.)
21) 5:00 PM - CLOSING - East River Park - Site 5
   (waterfront near amphitheater at Cherry Street)